
Inglewood Well 
Adds Impetus to 

town Lot Drilling
mat,EWqOl").~Tho Max 

Gasclio well"' on Aerlck , st 
on steady production thin moaning, 
making: ' approximately 700 barreli 
a day, and expected to Increase t< 
1000 barrels a day within 24 hours. 
The gravity In at 50 degree's or al 
most pure enough to use In'auto 
mobiles as It comes from the well.

In other words, the Inglewoo< 
town-lot oil rush' Is on,, and tin 
Rich field, Getty, Hancoclc am 
Plymouth Oil companies will lie 
nuking permits to drill If the pro 
duction holds up. Max Pra; 
plans additional wells after p/oduc- 
tlon on, the first well gives final 
indication of, continuing,

The well came In last night with 
a sudden rush which blew 
swab out of the tubing, and sent 
the crew ducking to get out of the 
way of the spouting oil.
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Lennox People
Ask for Sewers

.   In nn effort to coun 
teract N the protests filed with the 
county board of supervisors .recent

er work called 
nont of county 
number five, 

vners, In units 
of the district, 
have this Im 

provement put.through i~. Us com 
pletion, are circulating new peti 
tions to that effect. ;

The first unit of the four into 
which the district was divided has 
been completed and accepted, but

ly against the sew 
for In the dcvolopi 
sanitation district 
Ivennox pMnerty »o- 
two, three Und four

 annot be nected until the next
unit is completed. It In bounded 
by -Hawthorne boulevard, Arbor 
 Vltae street. Prairie avenue and 
Lennox avenue. The next unit in 
cludes the territory between t,en- 
nox and Bellevlew avenues fi 
Hawthorne boulevard to Prairie 
avenue.

The new petitions may be signed 
at any of the following places 
business In Lennox; The Lennox 
Pharmacy, corner 'Hawthorne boul 
evard,. east and Lennox avenu. 
The Lennox Hardware and Paint 
company, Hawthorne boulevard 
vest, north of Lennox avenue, and 
Jorr Amorman'fl real estate offlipe, 
oiith of, Lennox avenue on Haw 

thorne bouleyard,. west.
Property owners who -desire to 

have the sewtera completed In the 
district without further delay, arc 
urged to sign the petitions at 
oqce.

on Ford Factory
7 Days a Week 

at Site
WILMINaTON-r- 

crtedula Is. being- i
I seven day 
laintalned by a<

force of more than 250 men on thn
thsite of 

plant' at Badg 
ton, In

Clinton 
general

FoVd assembly 
venue, Wllmlng- 

to keep up with tho

struction company, 
ontractors, and the Ray-

Lomita Notes
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles M.. Smith were Mr. 
Mrs. Colllns and Qregson 

Bautzer of Los Angeles.

Born, May 27, at General Hos- 
iltal, San Pedro, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrtfiur Must or son of Harbor City, 
. son. Mrs. MaBter'son. was for- 
nerly Miss Mabel Large.- '

IVfrs. C. H. Meers and family of
Weston street 

H. Burton 
Forest Lawn Thursday.

and Mr. and . Mrs. 
if Coropton visited

Tnond Concrete Piling Construction 
company, sub-contractors-. :

Contracts' coll for completion of 
tho huge motor factory by Mnrgh, 
1930, and In order to fulfill these 
terms the work Is being rtishcd as 
rapidly as possible. The ground 
Immediately adjacent to the chan 
nel will be used for the main as 
sembly plant and the warehouse 
building, and in the channel'Itself 
will be- the long L-shaped reln,- 
forced concrete wharf.

Fifty wooden piling per day ar« 
being sunk, while the concreti 
piles are being cost (n approximate 
ly, the same number. The wood 
plies ure driven slightly below the 
surface of the water for the pi 
and beloW the ground for the fai 
tory. .By means of heavy iron 
clamps, and braces, the heavy con 
crete pilings are .attached to tho 
wood, extending several feet In the 
air. Treated wood piling Is more 
durable beneath the surface than, 
concrete and also la easier to han 
dle because It weighs much less, 
but above the surface, concrete Is 
superior, because It will not decay 
under contact with the air. It IH 
explained.- 'The pier and both the 
main assembly plant' and warehouse, 
buildings will rest on piles.

While' this work Is progressing, 
a large force of men is at work on 
the northern end of thfc '40-acro 
Ford tract, Brarflng and clearing 
the ground for a large parking 
space. 'Room for 300 automobile* 
is being- provided at' HIP .present 

  for" use of workmen when the 
big 'assembly p|ant Is placed in 
operation. .' 

KEYSTONE NOTES
. Mrs. Robert Kwlng and (laugh- ( Norwalk all motored on Thursday 

ter Peggy of Alamogordo, New I jo San Diego and points of Int' 
Mexico, arrived by train on i"««- ' ' 
day to spend' several weeki 
her mother, Mrs. K. H. I'c 
Amelia street.

Mon- 
wltl

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. tyain of Do 
lores street were hosts at a lovcl: 
dinner party at their home on Sat 
urday evening In honor of, tli 
birthday anniversary of Orval De 
Wltt of Compton. Miss Doroth; 
Whltby of Compton who will 
come the bride of Mr. DeWitt 
Sunday afternoon in Compton, was 
also present.

WARNER BROS. 
pectacular Singing Success

HK«K 18 ENTER 
TAINMENT raB- 
HENTBD WITH 
BOUNDXJtgS UAO-

Magnetic— colourful— •• up to 
ut« at tomorrow'v nflWfluprr   

Ule nuiirona plumule ol modern 
imiUuu picture art!

With John Ual» «nd Corlott* King. is* ulnflur ohoru*. HI 
. 198 l>luce urtlieitritt

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sampson 
faintly of Amelia street witnessed 
the parade In Long Heach pi 
Thursday and spent the day ther 
with tyrs. Sampson's parents. Ml 
and Mrs. A. L. £>Qtzauer.

Mrs. V. W. Lcake and chlldrc! 
of LaJunta, Colorado, "are vlsltlni 
at the home pf Mrs. Leake's Bfoth 
or, Charles H. Pierce and famll: 
of Dolores street for two weeks; 
arriving here on .Monday of thli 
week.  

  Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Wise 
heart of Amelia street motored tc 
Fullerton on Sunday where they 
visited at the home of Alrley Wise 
heart. '

Keystoners motoi 
to Laguria Canyon

and then later to Orange County 
Park where they spent the day 
plcplcklng, Those who partlclpat 
ed In the merrymaking for the day 
were Mrs. Barbara Berry, Roy 
Donald Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa 
LeBoeuf and son, Charles; Mrs. 
Pernla Piper. Mrs. B. H. Poolc, M 
arid Mrs. Thomas A.'Cowan, son, 
Junior; Mr. and Mrs. George Nah- 
niens, son Khvooil and daughter, 
Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cooper, 
daughters Bonnle and Norma; tin 
house guest, Sylvia .Evans of San 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Rocque and daughters, Audree i 
Blossom, and Mr. and,,Mrs. 55. W. 
Jenhmgs/- and daughter Barbara' 
Jean of Glendale.

TORRANCE THEATRE
Sunday and Monday Jyne 9 - 10

SHOWS CONTINUOUS STARTING 
Sunday and Monday

P. M.

Miss M^bnavee Cowan of Amelia 
street spent the holiday last week 
with her friends Miss Nola Holt in 
Oxnui-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin and 
ton Gordon of Amelia street and 
Mr. Martin's .brother, Dt. Arthur 
Martin of Whlttler spent Sunday 
at Irvlne with Mr. and Mrs. Everest 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Clemmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clemmer of  'Loi 
Angeles were guests of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Charles H, Pierce of Dolores 
street on Thursday and all motored 
to Hedondo Beach In the afternoon.

Miss Sylvia Evans of San Fran 
cisco Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
H. S. Cooper and family o( Dolores 
street for two wdeks.

The Junior High School Girl Re.'
serves of Keystone with their
leader Miss M. Brooks hud a wlen-

bake at the Carson street school
grounds on Monday evening.

Mabel and Sylvester; Wlseheart 
of Amelia street attended a birth 
day party at the home of Mrs/ 
Martha Fuller in Highland Park' 
which was given In honor of Mrs. 
Fuller's daughter, Lucllle^who Waft 
seventeen years old on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cooper and 
family, their guest, . Miss , Sylvia 
Kvantt of San Francisco, Miss Dru- 
>llla Felscll .also of San Francisco 

who has been visiting relatives In

Mrs. E. J. Richardson of Main 
Street will leave next week for the 

here she will visit relatives 
nd former friends there. Enroute 

vlll stop at Denver, Colorado,

Feachor ' Association and Mr

lid her 
 alrber 
isit he

final destination will be 
Nebraska where she will 

tiother, Mrs. V. M. Klrsch.

Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, presl- 
ent of the Carson Street Parent-

E.
Howe will attend the federation 

fleeting of Tenth, district In Los 
bigoles on Thursday nfbrnlng when 

ie regular monthly meeting will 
s held. ;"' ; '

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Black of Main 
[treet spent several days In San 
Wego as $h.e guest .qf their son, 
(larold Black. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Strong and 
afnlly of Amelia street were week- 

guests of Dr... Margarot Bigs- 
. t h'er cabin In Hollywood-by- 
the-sea. Accompanying the party 

d Mrs. Clyde Welch 6tjvore Mr. and 
^.os Angeles'.

Mr. -and Mrs. George Tomlln 
were hosts on Thursday evening to 
a group of young people as birth 
day courtesy to their eldest daugh 
ter, Adell wlio reached the age on 
that day of twelve years. Games 
and music furnished diversion, and 
a dainty* refreshment course was 
served by the hostess, Mri.'Tora- 
lln. Present were Ina and Cather 
ine Cllnnjngliam, Permella and 
Fern Strong, Blossom Rocciue, Vio 
let Thompson, Lillian Hilpert, the 
honorce, Adell and her sister 
Georgia.Merle Tomlln and Dorothy 
MUton of Harbor City.

District Fights 
S.P. Rate Boos

I. C. C. Action on Coast 
Tariffs Affects Whole 

Pacific Co'ast '

Idaho, Montana, 
Mcxlc

Industrial leaders of Arlzon 
la, N«

Utah and Wasl
Ington. have joined with the I. 
Angeles Harbor department In 
protest against the Interstate Con 
mcrce commission granting tl 
Southern Pacific Railway rell 
under the fourth section of the Ii 
terstate Commerce Act. The ri

seeks a rate 10 per cent hlg'

Hubert and Stanley Mills of the>Hiibert am 
U. S. S. Muisic Training School ol 
Han Diego were guests on 'Hatui

Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Pierce of Dolores- stref

! Mr. and Mrs. Petei 
218th .street entertained guests at, 

ome.> Dancing, and conver. 
nation took the attention of thi 
guests during the evening and re 
freshments were served by Mrs. 

at a late hour. Present were 
-Mr. and Mrs. John DoraJiak, ftw 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bar 
tacko, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurtecko.

and Mrs. Thomas. Cosgi 
Mr. and Mrs. j. Koiesar and son, 
Johnnle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paul- 
^y, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Stone, all 
f Keystone.

Clifford C. Orrlck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.' H.' W. Orrlck of Carson street 
ras ' operated on for mastoldltls 
n..Saturday at the Seaside hospi 

tal In . Long Beach, _ and Is slowly 
recovering.

A very Interesting party In Key- 
itone on Friday evening was the 
urprlse party given by members of 
he, Happy Hour club and frlendt
t the home of Mri 
n Amelia street 
Irthday whtqh

Mary Dorchuk
ho ring her
celebrated re-

:<mtly. Ci^rds.- were played during 
he evening, prizes going, to Mrs.

Alma Campbell for high score and 
,lru. Klliuboth '(Jlbbons. .second, 
loses were used as floral decora;- 
Ions In tho house and a light re- 
reshment course was served fol- 
owinir the card games. Mrs. Dor- 
liak was presented a gift by. tho

members as a token of this event, 
esent were Mr. and Mrs. Elle Lo-

Blanc, Mrs. John Kolesar and son 
ohn of Keystone, and Mrs. Camp-

joll and Mrs. Gibbons of warning- {
Hollywood, and James Johnson of ton.

er than the Intercoastal water tin 
Iff, between Los Angeles Harbi 
New York and Italtlmoi-e, Krelg] 
on 'such a' set up would movi 
rail,'to Galveston, thence by is 
on the Morgan Line of steamers. 

Clyde M. Leach, attorney for tl 
harbor department returned fro: 
Galveston 'Where tie attended 
hearing of the Interstate C 
merce Commission, held there,'Ma; 
22, before Examiner William Dl 
que.

The city of Galveston was re'prf 
son ted at the hearing by Its Cham 
her of Commerce, which organlza 
tlon vehemently recommended th 
granting of such a rate to the 
lines. .Houston, Texas, howl 
protested the rate If such a gran 
would result In a back 1: 
that city.

Entry 1 of the Inter-mountain an 
North .Pacific elates Into, the con 

,'erny, along with the Los At 
geles Harbor Department, and col 
ton shippers, was explained I 
communications received ycsterda; 
by Hurt Edwards, port genera! 
manager, from' Herbert S. Au< 
bach, president of Utah Shipper! 
Traffic Association of Rait Lak 
City. an»l W. K. McCarty, preslden 
of the Intermediate Rate Assocla 
tlon. with headquarters at Spo 
kane, Washington.

Mr. Auerbach In'a lengthy anal 
ysls of present shipping condition 
and those that would obtain if 
rail-water rate was granted thi 
pouthern Pacific, sets forth that:

"The fourth section application 
of the Southern Pacific Rail 
with reference to their propose* 
rates via, their Sunset-Golf 
Unquestionably will have an Injur 
kms effect upon the shipping am 
fobbing- Interests of Utah and thi 
entire Intcrmountaln and Paclfl 
territory. This assertion Is Indls 
ptl'table, regardless of statemeni 
to the contrary" that have bef 
made "by various representatlv< 
of the Southern Pacific."

Included In the personnel of tli 
Intermediate   Rate Association ar 
the heads of the state rallwjiy 
commissions of the states 
In the organization, traffic man 
ugers and chambers of Commerce 
throughout the western and raoun 
tain states. -

In the communication to Id 
Edwards, the organization polntei 
out! ;

"It seems an absolute certalnt; 
that success of the rail line In
this cas vlll be Instantly 'fol
owed by tho filing of a slm.Ha:

plea to rates from Ohlcago an
the Middle West, approval of whlcl 
by tho Interstate Commerce Com 
mission, will be a smashing blow 
at manufacturing In the Far West, 
especially on the Pacific Coasl

Any depletion of .Intercoastal 
water-borne' Ibmiage, ..will injure 
snipping 'activities at this port, 1 
was pointed out yesterday by har 
bor department officiate, and thai 
belief forms the basis of the de 
partment's vigorous protest to the 
granting of tlie Sunset-Gulf route 
petition.

At New York, June 26. before 
Commissioner Dlsque, will be held 

final hearing on the Southern 
(Continued, on Page Three)

THAT MTTLE QAIVIEl> i»tor^i'i»ru.a,c^5.T^By B. Link

Wilmington Will 
Get New City Hall

WILMINGTON. Word lins been 
received here that Mayor Cryer 
placed in his budget the sum of 
»200,000 for the .building of a i 
city hall In Wilmington.

This sum will come out of the 
grneral fund and will not cost thi 
taxpayers a cent, The , Chambe: 
of Commerce here has been work- 
Ing on this proposition for the 
past several months and they have 
now received the , endorsement 
the Mayor.

The building will be on the 
of the old city hall at the corner 
of Avalon ami I street and will oc 
cupy nearly the entire- lot o.nd. It 
Is expected to be at least three 
stories In height, with a full base 
ment. The Mayor In commenting 
on the plan stated .that he was as 
sured that the City Council would 
pass favorably upon his recommen 
dation. It will Mbuse all of th. 
branch city offices and also provide 
for a Jail and fire department.

The did building Is 22 years old 
and very much of a fire trap wl 
was taken Into consideration. by 
the mayor In forming his conclu-

Two New Officers 
on Redondo Force

REDONDO BEACH. Acting up 
on the recommendation of Chief of 
Police Peterson, the Redondo 
Bedcli city, trustees at a special 
meeting, confirmed the appointment

two police officers to take the 
place of vacancies caused by the 
resignation of Traffic Officer Stew- 
art and Patrolman Cobb. Virgil 
Hayes, a former Inglowood city 
traffic officer, and O. L. Crlvens

e appointed to fill the vacan- 
at a salary of »160 per month

li. Hayes commenced his new 
duties this morning, while Scrivens 
will commence work on June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lamport of 
Weston street and Mr. arid Mrs. 
H. V. Glover of Long Beach en 
joyed . the concert at Hollywood 

'1 Sunday afternoon.

Sees Dismissal 
of Redondo Suit

Trustee Predlctu Villa-Tract
Annexation Action flfear

Finish
REDONDO BEACH. That the 

dismissal of the Villa Tract annexi 
atlon suit will be but a tuattcr of 
a few days, was made known by 
trustee Huff at the special m*ej 
Ing of the Redondo Beach 
council. .'".,.

.Dr. Huff,'In cdmpnriy wliW3 
Engineer Bundy, was present at 
meetlhg of the county supervi 
sors held In Los Angeles yesterday, 
and he reported that the super 
visor* called for protests on -the 
proposed Rlpley avenue Improve 
ment. -As no protests were received 
a resolution -of. intention wap pass 
ed, calling for the work to be done.

In view of the fact that tho 
Villa Tract annexation suit deci 
sion had not liCin li.'imlcd down, 
apparently waiting for the action 
taken yesterday by the county, su- 
pervlso'rs on the Rlpley Avenue 
Improvement, Trustee Huff stated 
that he looked for notification 'In. 
the very near future to the effect 
that the suit had been dismissed.

He also stated that "It would not 
be long .before Redondo Beach pqs- 
sessed her own highway through 
her own territory, and that the 
Rlpley avenue project Would be 
pushed through as cxpedltlousiy as 
possible."

With the dismissal of the Villa 
Tract annexation suit, the. work of 
building a library, which has'been 
leld up since bonds in the amount 
af $60.000 were voted at the last 
election, will be .able to be'com 
menced.

CHICKENS
FOR SALE

FRYERS DRESSED
"The Best Chlftkens In Town'

MRS. M. M.'PORTER
1229 Madrid St. 

Phone 356-W

a gift of constant usefulness
E SPECIALLY if she is someone very dear to you, you 

want to give her a gift from which she can get con 
stant use a gift that will help her in the new tasks she is 
assuming.- What gift can aid her bette'r than a truly good 
ICE refrigerator? .
What, a Good ICE Refrigerator Does
ICE, in a good, refrigera- , . 

tor, creates ideal refrigerat 
ing conditions   a cold low 
enough to keep foods sweet 
and safe an atmosphere dry, 
but not tt>o dry just moist 
enough to prevent absorption 
of the natural juices and fla 
vors from meats, vegetables 
and fruits. An adequate ice 
box permits ,a constant, abun 
dant.supply of ICE for table 
use and 'for the dozens of 
other daily household needs.

If you don't know how to 
select a really good refrigera 
tor let us help' you. ,

UNION ICE CO.
'R, C. BUDGE, Local Manager 

hone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue
* * * * * *

--seeing a big tomorrow

IF YOU'LL KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR OUT-GO 

YOUR INCOME WILL TAKE CARE OF ITSELF

• —organize your* with an account 

at this time-tested bank—the

First National Bank I
of TORRANCE I

—community helper*

—of community s*ver*.


